
Heath o! Robert McDonald, found
burned to death in bed at home of
Mrs. JohnKalenowske, 56 East
Illinois st. Money he had day be-

fore death has "disappeared.
Ten tugs got together off life

fcaving station and serenaded Ed-iwa- rd

Davis, engineer of the reve-
nue cutter Patrol, and his bride.

Sol Kando, 2011 Howe st,
miner, was losing his sight. Wor-
ried him. Threw himself in front
bf train.

Louis Larson, 2335 Grand avM
'did what wife did three months
ago. Took gas. Body'found by

police.
Mrs. Jessie Bridingham, 950

lA.ddison st., being taken home
front hospital in attto. T.Gun-the- r,

2337 Milwaukee av., in an-
other car, ran into the machine.
She went back to hospital.

The Kirby hearing before Judge
Landis will be ended today. Dr.
(William T. Kirby will again be
on the stand.

Suicide better than dishonor,
said Rev. Frank Bruner in ser-
mon.

Chief McWeeny's order to ar-
rest all suspicious characters filled
cells in all downtown stations.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy De Vry are in
New York "getting one of each
kind of monkey-'- " If you believe
that baboons are your ancestors
the new relatives, will be here
vithin a couple of weeks in a pri-

vate car.
Coal high. Famine feared.

Hurrah for the warm weather.
Said that Gov.-ele- ct Dunne will

make several important appoint- -
ments'tnis weeK. t t

m

Miss Josephine Christenson,
3146 Diversey blvd., beaten and
robbed by man at N. 40th and Di-
versey. "Woman prostrated.

Mayor --Harrison has suggested
a parking place for autos to re-

lieve congestion in he loop.
Archbishop Quigley dedicated

St. Gerttrude-'-s church and school
at Southport and jGranville avs.
yesterday morning.
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LATE NEWS

Kansas City.-- Brace N. Prid-d-v

secretarv of the "Real Estate
poard, and friend of Dr. B. Clark
Hyde, accused murderer of Col.
Thomas H. 'Swope, committed
$uicide this afternoon by cyanide
of potassium. Pnddy was a
neighbor of Hyde, and followed
Hyde's trials closely.

Pontiac, IlL Eight cars of
fancy stock on way to Live Stock
Exposition, burned to death.

Joliet,Hl. Power plant being
launched. Slipped into river.
Loss $10,000.

Sterling, HI Fire in Hotel
Randolph. Damage $35,000. ' 50
guests escape.

Cornelius Ryan, 30, out of
work. Family starvingj Tried
suicide. Police turned off gas in
time. ,

Five young men arrested in
raid on vacant house at 631 W.
14th st. $2,000 worth of stolen ;

property recovered.
Chief McWeeny was today

adopted by the Blackfeet Indians.
The ceremony took place in the
chief office. The tribe's headquar
ters are in National Glacier Park.
Shining Star is chiefs, new name.


